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• 
~fATTHEW XXVI. 42 • 

OH, MY FATHE R, IF THIS CUP MAY NOli 
PASS AW;\Y FROM "IE, EXCEPT I DRINK 
IT, THY \\TILL BE DONE. 

N confcquence of the introduction of moral evil 

into this world. it has become a place of various 

fuff.:rings. The path of life is ftrewed with 
thorns. Its cup is mingled with many bitter ingre
dients. By fin came death. From there calamities 

none are exempted. They are common to the rich 
and the poor; the young and the aged ; the learned 
and the ignorant ; to the ufeful dtizen and tbe 
profligate fpendthrift; to the righteou3 and the 

wicked ; to fuch as move in the honourable. arid ele
vated fpheres of life, and to thore in more hunilile cir-

cumftances. The prefent \vorld is a {late of trial, 

not of retribution. if"be righltous, and ibe wift, a1ld 
tbeir works, are in tbe hand of God: No mQII lawwelb 
tilb£r love or balred, hy all thaI ;s "ifort them. All 

tb~nlsJ ill Ibis lytJ (DInt alike 10 all; there is OM tv/Ill to 
I~ 

• 
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11A· rjgb/~us and 10 lIN wicuJ; to lIN gtJl.Jd, ad fa Ibt 
,lean and /0 tbe IIRc/tan; 10 him thai jttT~IjCtIIJ. al,J 10 

blill tbal /a(rijit'tlh 1101 ; as is lIN K()(Jd, _fo IS fix jinnn- ; 

and b~ Iblll j;'vtJTflb as be Ib~ll ,(t-dTr-lb 011 Dall,. More 
or Jefi of tribulation falls to the Jot of every human 

• 

being. And Il'£r~ iJ lIt) mall thai bulb /,"J::;er "--;'"fT Ik 

ipir;l. 10 r£13i1l tl~ hiril ; Rn!ht-r l-atb he pr..::cr ill II" 
Joy of tkalb, (lJId IlKrt is NO d~fcbllTg~ i" Ibill r~-d!,. 

They that ha"e IJ IIlllilitHdc '!I TiclHs ra1l1l5/, ~1 cny 
t1I!JRS» gi,,·£ to God a Td'!lrnll, Ib.u l!Ny jho"ld jill! li:t,'~ 

flrt-t'er, tuld 1l~1 Jt"~ tOTT/IPli,lI. 

NOR is God, who made (And who minutely governs 

this 'll"orld, lI1r~ifr. lI.IlTigbl£DliS, or 1111kirJ, in [here his 

difpenfations. He is not lI1r.L'tfo. All the afilidions 
oflhe righteous are fo over-ruled, in the infinite -;Zif
Jom of God. as to iffue in their advantage. Their 

good 14,-vlTks 'are in tbe b:l11d of Ged, and filall affurcdly 
be recompenfcd, if not in this world. yet in that 

which ,is to come. And if IbfTe k ,""jcILed 111fll 10 

,;\:bom il bllppnulb tiz Ibis lift. a.'·{OTd:;~'( 10 Ih~ 'Li,Yirl: cf 
~ rigbleDlls; yet at the da)' of final retribution 

they will rolry one Tc."cei",:e &-!l'Cordir.l 10 his r;-W!l ~,:ii 

works. Nor is God u'lrighteolls in his difpenfations. 
All the evils of this life. whether they faJI to the Jot 
of the righteous or the wicked, are but the natural 

fruit of ft!l- The fufferings of none, not even the 

moll innocent. exceed, nor indeed equ:tl, their de
merits. Each fufferer. under the rod of God, may 

trul;-
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truly (ar~ CC Cfbml, 'lLJrJ. bajJ pll1lij&d -IdS lbaa ",illl 

illifjll1iics Jrj.'1'lJc." Neither is he 1l1lh.J. AfBittion$ 
are medicinal. They are made inflrumental in the 
cure of our moral difonlers. Their proper fruit is to 
take away fin, and to make us partakers of the divine 
bolincfs. It "·3S love that influ~nced to the appoinr
ment of affii,'!:ions; and therefore it is declared. that 

wb, tlH Uri J~€II., b~ cb,1jJtn{lb. 
IN fuch a \\~orld as this-fubjeC1:ed as ,,-e are to 

to many calamities, always trying to our r.ature. and 
iomctilIlcs almo{\: infuppottable. ,,"e Ilave need of 
\\~ifdom and ftrength$ fuperior to all that is human~ to 
-guide ~llld fupport us. Wl"t:e our views and expec
tations limited to this world_t exiftence could not be 
c::onfidered as a bleffing. The truths which the Bible 
contains, are \vhat alone render life dcfireable; and. 
to a refletting mind.. fupportable. Thefe fublime 
truths are adapted to the prefent unhappy flate of 
lnankind; and \vere dcfigned~ by their divine and 
benevolent author~ to Ininifter to their comfort~ and 
to lay In them the foundation of a bleffed and ani-
mating hope. . 

To bear afflitlions with true magnaanimity ; to 
poffefs and exhibit under {ufferings.. a right temper. 
fuch as fhall be acceptable to G~ .. exemplary to 
others. and conducive to the tsanquillity of our own 
rninds~ are, in the prefent degraded and fickly fiate 
.r human nature, .difficult attainments. MeA are 

. apt. 
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apt. on the one hand. to tkjpije IN tbtJJltnillf of IW 
liJrd-tt) be unaffcd:ed and inf(nfibJe under their 

afBitlions ; or~ on the !ltherJ to faiBt wbm tINy arc 
reIJllud of hi",: In both cafes they are equally defti .. 

tote of a proper temper. . 

IN compaffion to wretched and helplcfs human 

1inners, the ETERNAL FATHER, in his love, was 
plcafcd to fend his own SoIl into the world, to do 

and to Cuffer \\'hatfocver was ncceffary to their re
demption and falvation. l\tfoft willingly did the 
obedient ana beloved Son, though he knc\v what it 
would colt him, undertake to accomplifh the will 

of his Father. He fubmitted tofolfrrfOTlls. not only 

as a propitiatory "iE/j,ll for our fins, but alfo "ith a 
view to l~av£ us tl1I ~xampre thai u'e foould follow his 
Jltps. Under all that variety of grief and aftlidion 
which he endured during his refidence in this world. 
he ha3 exhibited a pattern, both in his temper and 

conduCt, for our imitation. Of the ftate of his nlind~ 

and of his behaviour under the fevereft affliCtions that 
ever fell to the lot of humanity, \ve are informed in 
the text. The life of Ollr Lord, till this period, had 
been a life of great {uffering. Now the time of his 
death dre\v nigh ; the hour of darkncfs ,,·as at hand. 

The treachery of Judas-the cruelty of his captors

the cowardly flight of his difciples-his mock trial 

before the High-PrieR: and the elders of the Jews
his iniquitous condemnation-the' various indignities 

anti 
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and infults of the high pridl's fetvants-tbe mockings. 
the fcourgings, and other cruelties of the chief p;ietls 
-the agonies of the crofs, and the hidings of h:s 
Fatber'1 face. conftituting together a difnlal group. 
a tremendous fcene of \\·c~-now appeared in ncar and 

immediate view before him. Ho\y fa~ the guilt of 

thofe fillS, which, as the atoning facrifice. be Sore ill bis 
own "oJy 011 :be tree, might 7lOW have ferved to aK.ttra
,·ate and heighten his agony, is hard to determine. 
Certain it is. all there circun1flances no,,· combined 
tb~ir influence to diftrefs, and wring the foul of our 
exalted Saviour. In the height of his woe, when his 

foul 'was €xcteding JorrGwjitl, rot" ttllio tkalb. he gives 

vent to his grief in this impaffioned fupplication ;
Father. if it lit poffiMe. let this cup ptifs from me. With 
tl fortit.ude .. calmnefs and refignatioo, which it is far 
cafi~r for us to admire than to imitate. be adds
Nevertbelifs, 110/ as I u·ill, but as thol' 1L,ill. In our 

text, the fame idea is repeated, and the fame tem ... 

per expreffed, in language ftill more pathetick-Oh, 
my Fatber, if Ibis (lIP may 1/0/ ptYs aw:l.J from me, ex
ttpt I drink it, "thy will lIe done. "If it be poffiblc to 
defcribe more truly and emphatically the agoniz.ing, 
agitated, tumultuary, yet heroick and fubmiffive ftate 

of our Saviour's mind, in this hour of his extremeft 
fufferings, it is done in the following paffage in the 
gofpel of St. John, which, in point of fimplicity, 
defcriptivenefs and elegance, is unequalled in any bu .. 

B ITlan 
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man compo6tion :-Now is 11I)'jOllilrouiJlt4; ond Wbdl 

fhall I Ill} I' Father, !lriJe ,ne frrrn tbis hour! Bul for
Ibis (Qlffo (an,e J 111110 tbis bOllr. Palber,g/orify tbJ "a,~~ 

NOTHING can minifter ruch rational and folid comU. 
fo~ and fupport to piou~, afftid:ed nlinds, as the con
templation (,f the fubJime and excellent dOClrines of 

the Chriftial1 Religion, particularly thore of the refiJr
reClion and a future flate. Next to there, a review 

and confide~ltion of the example of good men under 
fufferings, alJd of that efpecially which was exhibited 

by our divine and blelfed Saviour, is adapted to in

ftruCl us in ::JI the branches of the great duty of re
fignation-and to ruggeft motives to the pradice of it. 
On thefe topicks I {hall now proceed to make fome 
obfcrvations~ ,:onceiving that they are not inapplicable 

to the prefene Rate and ke1ings of this congrcgatio!l in 
general; and that they are peculiarly fuited to the 
tender fenfibilities' of thofe who mourn the lors of a 
moft valuabl(~ and beloved relation. \Ve obferveJ 

I. UPON the duty of refignation.-We are taught 

in what confi fls true rciignation under :lffiiCtions more 
clearly and effectually by example, than by the moil . 
laboured and ingenious definitions. It is happy for us 
that a duty, to the praCtice of which we are fo often 
called, in the providence of God .. in this finful world, 
is fo fully c}:emplificd in fevcral chara('l:ers, whofe 
hiftory is rec')rded in the 110ly fcriptures. I \\-'ill juft 
recal to your lcmcmbrancc a few infianccs of this kind. 

Abraham, 
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Abraham, you may recollect, received this revere trial 
of his faith-The Lord faid unto hiin. .:rll~ 1IIJ'lIJ Ibt ., 
foil, Ih""~ ONLY SON ISAAC~ WHOM THOU LOVEST. mul 
gtt tbu into tbe land 'If Moril1h. ad tJfor him lhn'efor IJ 

bllTlll-t!/for;11g upon O~ of Ib~ 'RfJlllllaill1 TL,bi,b I Tbill/~ll 

. thte of. What a fhock to the affedionate. parental. 
and humane feelings of this venerable Patriarch, muft 
this command have given? And yet. in the fpirit of 
true fubmiffion, fupponcd by an un1haken faith in the 

power and faithfulnefs of GOD. he proceeded, \vithout 
delay, to obey the trying precept. 

ELI. though not a faultlefs farher. was exemplary in 
his temper and behavioui. when he was told by the 
young prophet Samuel what a feries of awful calamities 
awaited his irreligious family :-11 is the Lord. laid be. 
It I iIi", de what ftnllttb him good. 

DA VID, upon the death of a beloved child, expreff«) 
himfel( as became a rational, fubmiffive and good man : 
IVbjf~ tbe child ':('dS )'et ali-l:e, l.t:if/ed ill!d 1.tl£pt : jor I 

lelid, Wbt; (m! Idl wbelher Go..l 'will b~ .t:r,uhlls /0 tile, IIJiil 

the child mel] live! But now be ;J df'aJ, 'WhelrJore leou!d 
(faft? Call I !Jrill, him hack agel;1l! 1 }hall g:o 10 him" !Jut 

he /hall n,/ Yfluril 10 111f. When Abfaloln rebelled 
againft his father) and endeavoured to ,,'reft from him 
his kingdom and his life, David, in his flight, jaid 111110 

Zadoc/: the pritjl, Cflrry hack tbt A,.l~ '!f (;'1d illto Ih! {ily : 

if [fhall.lind javo"r i" the qes qf the Lord, be Will "ri"K 
me again, and Jhr.v 1Ht? hOlb it anJ his babita/itn: Bitt if hi 

IIJIIJ 
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tblts r~, 1. haw 110 tkligbt ill tbt~J kboId-brr~ 11m I, let bi. 
e to ~ as ftnwtb pHI •• 10 him. Under the cruel in .. 

fults of Shimei. th is man of forrows manifeft~ the 
fame ldignation to the will of God :-Ut hi", oltJlI~, 

&id he to £&\biihai~ who was defirous of laking off Lis 
b~IlIl, id IN. (ufo ; for I~ Lard btitb IJiJim h;,.. It 

IU.J k IbtJt lIN Lwtl will W im .i.e 1l}/Ii8;0.; illld that 
the Lord 1lJilJ r~fJlljte ,. g«Jtl.for his (IIrjing Ibis Jay. 

J08~ whoa next to our Lord, was~ perhaps. the moft 
• 

pcrfetl cbaraB:er that ever d,,'clt on earth, and next to 
. him~ was the fubjed: of the moft fevere trials, in the 
depth of his dift-refS. exdaimed~ in the language of 
humble and genuine n:fignation-y-bt' lDrJ g(lf,'t', and 

IN Lcrtl balb tlLW GflJIl.J; "kffod h tIN 1lJD1It' of lIN urJ. 
Sball w£ "reM pHI at I~ bmul of G,J. and fhall TlJt' 1191 

rt(eiv~ ~:il! The language of his grief was guilelefs. 

and cxpreffed the feelings of a humble and pious heart .. 
THE conduCt of there men, under their afBiclions, 

• 
was ex~mplary, and no doubt was recorded for our 

I 

imitati~n. But Chritl has left us a more perfect ex-
ample of a proper temper and behaviour under afflic
tions. While encountering the trials ever attendallt 

on .the Chriftian race. and ftruggling under the various 

forro,,·s of this world, we are direCted, by the apoftle, 

to LGf!k ulIIo Jtfos, the author ll1Id fimjher of our faith; 
'lobD~ ftiT the jOJ tbat 'Was fit kfore b,iIJ, nzdurtd tbe (r~fs, 

dtJpifmg lIN Jhame~ tUId is fit thwll althe right band ~f lIN 
tbrolJc of God. To Him we are taught to look as our 

pattern, 
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pattern, to inRrua, to c4OO1fort and ftrengthen us undtt 

afBillions-FfJT, adds the apofiIe, (o"./idlr him that nt

Jart:J /Ntb (611IraJi"clioll " jillfl~rs agai1ljl" bi1l!1t1f, 111 yt 
/Ie 'ltNtl1'i~d ~!Rd f.unt in J'Il, ,ninds. The path which 
our Lord has trod b~fore us, and in \vhich he Ilas 
cfpecially commanded us to follow him, is a path of 
fuffering. H7JojOt-c,'er, faid he, cu,"ill "t Illy difiip/lJ let 

IJ;", tit".'! bi1lifi-lf, 611d ILlke up his "-oft Jai~" and follo-:o mI:. 
Now our Lord, under his various fufferings, was 

calm, tender» patient, humble~ hcroick. devolioaal and 
fubmiffive. He ~',lS opprrjfrd, and be was aJ/lil1rJ. 
)'tt be fJpnitJ .0/ his 111fJ.tb; be is ilrougbt as a lamb t, 
tbe jI,lIIghl"J Illld as Il foctp lIifore IHr jhear~r$ ;s aum/J. 
fo IN Dltlldb IIDt bi! .Illb.-Wbnt b~ WIlS rnJi/ed be 
r~i/~d". agaia; 'fDbm be fofferea IN tbrtalelltJ 1If11 J !Jut 

cam!"illt4 himfilf to hi,. who judgttb rigbttoujly.-He 
ihewed how teBderly he felt the forrows of life, wheA 
he wept with Martha and Mary at tbe grave of his 
friend La%arus. His aff~cliGRat~ dcvotion.and heroick 
fubmiffion, under afBiRions, were molt Rrikingly ex
hibited during' his agony in the garden. where be 
poured out his foul in the ftrong words of the text, 

Ob, I.Y Fatbtr. if tbis cup May nat ptifs away jr01nlllt 
c.rcept I drillk il, thy fl.'i/l he dOlle. 

THESE examples fufficiently inftruCt us what temp« 
2nd feelings we fhouId indulge and cheriih, and what 
tine of conduCl: we fuould purfue, while luffering 
llade .. the afHiClive hand of God ; or in other \,'ords. 

,,·hat 
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what is implied in the duty of refignation. And it is 
eafy to perceive that it implics, 3 firm btlief of the 

cxift~llce. and of the wife :t!1::i righteous government 
of God j a Ilumble !T!1ft in hiS faithfulnefs [0 fulfil hi' 
promif(:"$ i 211 ~pprOba(lt)n \)f the affli('-tions we fuffe., 
however fevere. as jld\: anJ \'. He and good ; an entire 
fubjcttion of our wills» and a due regulation of out 
palfions and affC\..-'l:ions~ while we are the fubje& of them. 

A DREAD of aftliclions~ and praying (hat they may 
not come upon us, or that they may be removed. are 
not inconfiftent with the duty of refignatioD. Our 

Saviour prayed fervently th3t lIN etp might p#S 
/rolll bun; at the fame time he added. tby trJill k do1lL'. 
Nor are we forbidden to weep when in trouble. There 
is neither fubmiffion. nor true philofophy, nor human
ity, manifefted in a ftoical infenfibility. Ancient phi

lofophers. I know. have afferted. "That a wife man 
is not fubject to the viciffirudes and inflability of 
things in this world; that he fufiers, in his brcaft, no 
conftid of oppofing paffions ; that he is above, in the 

ftrt'~, where no tempefls can dillurb, no eclipfe darken 

his mind." Stich a ,\~ife m3n as is here defcribed, 

JleVer yet exifted in our world. An entire infenfibility 
to. pain is neither cGnfiftent or poffible in the prefenE 
Hate: and if it were both, if infenfibility to pain were 
a~ually attain«), it would rob human nature of ODe of 
its noblert and moft endearing ornaments. There is 
{omtthing amiable and charming in unaft"etl:ed fen-

"~i1: .... 
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ftbility. The telr of genuine-forrow djtTolv~ the ht"art. 
Th~ is a luxury in fympathy, in participating the 
(orrows of others. \,-hich evinc~~ its congenialit)p to Ollr 
nature, and pro'"cs it to Oe our duty. It is authorized 
by the example, and cnforced by the pofitiv~ precqlt 
of the Saviour himfelf. He wept while on ~nh with 
\I1ofe \\tho ,,"cpr, and has left it in charge for us to do 
the fCllne: And in the fad [cene, which pafTed in the 
garden of ~thfemane, he has {hewn us, that the moft 
rxquiftte fenfibility is perfedJy confiflcnt with the 
moll fin~ere fubmiffion. 

BESIDES, Dloral and religious confiderations render 
it neceffary that we 1hould fenfibly feel thofe affiiaions 

u·hich· are wifely intended to correct and reform us. 
·fhe good dcfigncd by them could not be effeCted, ,,"cre 
we infenfible under them. Godly forrow for fin, 
ofrell fucceeds natural (orrow under affliCtions. I pars, 

II. To fuggeft, briefly, fome motives to the praCtice 

of the great duty which we have attempted to explain . 
• 

I. ·A CONSIDERATION of the charaCl:cr of the Su-

preme Governor of all things, furnifhes a motive of 
primary influence to the duty of refignation under af
ftictions. That Being, whofe kingd0!O ruleth over all, 
without whore knowltdge not a fparrow falleth to the 
ground, and who numbereth the hairs of our heads, is 
perfect in every attribute. It is Il.ot poffiblc for him 
t() do wrong, in the fmallcfi iota, to any of his crea-. 
tures. Clouds and dm-km:fs indeed, in rcfpctl: to us, 

,,'hore 
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whore yicws are limited. lITe ,.&1 __ I biw :~ 

Nevc:nbelc&. tiglJl8a/1ILft IIIIIl illlfpnd IIR lIN Wi/a

,. " hil t.... His plan is before him; which is 
tbe Rfult f:4 in~ite kno.·Ied~. wifdom and good
IICfs; and tvery ~nt. which happens throughout the' 
whole extent of his worb. is exatlly confOl1Dftl to it. 
In no inftance is he difappointed. AJllilliMI CMl£/! 

., flrlh of lIN thtJ. ant," Mlb lJWII,k /";,,,. !/Ibe 
V-nJ. All oU;' afBillions. how melancholy and myf
ttrious foever they may appear to us. ale but the Cul-

• 
filment of his will. Rdledions of this kind upon 
the perfed: charaCter. and the univerfal and particu
lar provideDce of God. fumiih a very inftuential mo
tive to -fubmiffion under amidions. 

2. WE JDay be amaed in the praCtice of this felf .. 
denying duty, from the confideration. that when God 
deprives us of our moft valued blefiings and comforts. 
he does us no injury. feeing that, by our fins, we have 
i~curred the forfeiture of them all. A juft view of 
the righteoufnefs of God, in connexion with a proper 
fenfe of our own unwonhinefs, muft always produce 
filcnt fubmiiflOD, even under the fevereft trials of life. 

Compared with the number and aggravation of our 
fins, and their demerits, our hcavieft afBidions, and 
thofe of the langei continuance, are but light and rno
mcnta~. It would evince a moil criminal jgnorance 
of c)urfelves, to indulge a thought, that our punifhment. 
i.n any care~ has been, or is, greater than we defervc. 

3. '''IJr. 
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j. THE acccflity and adaptc:dndi of aftIiffious te 

the prefent ftate-thm inftumcc in proIllObng our 
good in many ways-by mortifying our pride mel 

• 
lufb-laking a1I'ayour fins improving and per&:aiog 
our natu~~ and affifting us to ovm:ome the .odd. by 
thcwing us its anptineCs and vanity--their tcodmcy 
to make us think of heaven. where we «ball be beyond 
the mach of rorrow~ to excite in us an caaodt 
fclicitude to be prcpaml fix that bldfcd Bate :-Thcfe 
are fo many moti,-cs wbiC!h fhoulcl inftuence us to be 
calm in adverfity; and. in humble acquiefccnce. to 
lJ;j~a .rftlws. illlJ1lT aJIIiOiOllS. t. tIN FlIlbn ef fpirils. 
tUJd lit:~. Our Lord himfelf was IiIIIIk pnft8 tbrrMp 
foffm.gs: and why fhould we be relutlant al being 
made perfed: in the fame way ?-The apoftle rn:1ewtl 
tbat tIN ftJfnillgs of tbis preJnd lift .~ 1101 10 It c_"..nl 
to lIN glory Iblll jhall k r~oktl ill liS. This confidCl'A 
ation fupportcd him under his uncommon fufferings. 
The confideration of the joy that was fet before him;, 
affifted even our Lord himfelt to endure the pain and 

flume of the crofs. Let tile falne mind be in us that 

was alfo in him; and then, aided by the foblime mo
tives which influenced his mind, we may, in our d~ep- -
eft difirefs. ray with him, ~b, Ill] Falm, if Ibis (IlP 

may 1I0t paft away from wexupt I drink it, thy ft.,iO k 
dOlle. But, 

4. UNDER fome affiic1ions there are peculiar nloti.cs 
to refignation. Of this kind may be reckoned that rol-

e emn 
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whore yicws are limited. lITe ,.&1 __ I biw :~ 

Nevc:nbelc&. tiglJl8a/1ILft IIIIIl illlfpnd IIR lIN Wi/a

,. " hil t.... His plan is before him; which is 
tbe Rfult f:4 in~ite kno.·Ied~. wifdom and good
IICfs; and tvery ~nt. which happens throughout the' 
whole extent of his worb. is exatlly confOl1Dftl to it. 
In no inftance is he difappointed. AJllilliMI CMl£/! 

., flrlh of lIN thtJ. ant," Mlb lJWII,k /";,,,. !/Ibe 
V-nJ. All oU;' afBillions. how melancholy and myf
ttrious foever they may appear to us. ale but the Cul-

• 
filment of his will. Rdledions of this kind upon 
the perfed: charaCter. and the univerfal and particu
lar provideDce of God. fumiih a very inftuential mo
tive to -fubmiffion under amidions. 

2. WE JDay be amaed in the praCtice of this felf .. 
denying duty, from the confideration. that when God 
deprives us of our moft valued blefiings and comforts. 
he does us no injury. feeing that, by our fins, we have 
i~curred the forfeiture of them all. A juft view of 
the righteoufnefs of God, in connexion with a proper 
fenfe of our own unwonhinefs, muft always produce 
filcnt fubmiiflOD, even under the fevereft trials of life. 

Compared with the number and aggravation of our 
fins, and their demerits, our hcavieft afBidions, and 
thofe of the langei continuance, are but light and rno
mcnta~. It would evince a moil criminal jgnorance 
of c)urfelves, to indulge a thought, that our punifhment. 
i.n any care~ has been, or is, greater than we defervc. 

3. '''IJr. 
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j. THE acccflity and adaptc:dndi of aftIiffious te 

the prefent ftate-thm inftumcc in proIllObng our 
good in many ways-by mortifying our pride mel 

• 
lufb-laking a1I'ayour fins improving and per&:aiog 
our natu~~ and affifting us to ovm:ome the .odd. by 
thcwing us its anptineCs and vanity--their tcodmcy 
to make us think of heaven. where we «ball be beyond 
the mach of rorrow~ to excite in us an caaodt 
fclicitude to be prcpaml fix that bldfcd Bate :-Thcfe 
are fo many moti,-cs wbiC!h fhoulcl inftuence us to be 
calm in adverfity; and. in humble acquiefccnce. to 
lJ;j~a .rftlws. illlJ1lT aJIIiOiOllS. t. tIN FlIlbn ef fpirils. 
tUJd lit:~. Our Lord himfelf was IiIIIIk pnft8 tbrrMp 
foffm.gs: and why fhould we be relutlant al being 
made perfed: in the fame way ?-The apoftle rn:1ewtl 
tbat tIN ftJfnillgs of tbis preJnd lift .~ 1101 10 It c_"..nl 
to lIN glory Iblll jhall k r~oktl ill liS. This confidCl'A 
ation fupportcd him under his uncommon fufferings. 
The confideration of the joy that was fet before him;, 
affifted even our Lord himfelt to endure the pain and 

flume of the crofs. Let tile falne mind be in us that 

was alfo in him; and then, aided by the foblime mo
tives which influenced his mind, we may, in our d~ep- -
eft difirefs. ray with him, ~b, Ill] Falm, if Ibis (IlP 

may 1I0t paft away from wexupt I drink it, thy ft.,iO k 
dOlle. But, 

4. UNDER fome affiic1ions there are peculiar nloti.cs 
to refignation. Of this kind may be reckoned that rol-

e emn 
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emn providence which has deprived fociety of one of its 
molt ufeful and brilliant ornaments. which has (0 deeply 
aired-cd the publick mind in generalJan~ wounded to the 
quick the hearts of his furviving rdations and friends. 
- To the nloumersJ to whom I now particu)arly tum 
my addrefs, motives to refignation, under your prefent 
amiCi.ions, offer themfelves, which, though not alto
gether peculiar, )get are not commOD. In common. 
with many others~ indeed, who ha~e been ca~!ed to~ 

part lvith pious friends. you mourn in hope; you ha,·e 
the confolations of religion--the profpect of the refur-
rtttion of the dad. and tIle retributions of et~mity to 

fupport you. The language with which Jefus com
forted Martha. in the death of her much-loved brother, 
may no"·, my aOlided friends, be addreffed to yOti.~ 
Thy fon,· thy "YollNr, /halJ rift again.. What ftrong 
confolation does this thought minifter to Chritlian 
mourners of Chrillian friends !-What an inefiimable 
value does this doCtrine, of pur~ rtfJ{/,1Iioll, {lamp on our 

holy religion !-But other motives to refignation than 
thefe, of a -far inferior kind, we admit, }'et \\torthy of 
notice~ offer themfelvcs to you on the prefent occafion. 
If the fympathizing tears of thoufands for his lofs-if 
the fighs and groans of multitudes of widows, of the 
fatherlcfs and the poor, who were fupportcd or afiiRed 
by his bounty-if an unblemifhed cha~.qer, and a life 

induftrioufly 

• The agtd father, it was expeBed, would be prefent at the d~liVCf)r 
of this difcoune. 
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induftriouOy filled up with uncommon and diffufiv~ 
ufefulnefs, and crowned wi,h honoor-if the general 
and tender fenfibility, and unufual refpo..'t manifdled 
at his interment-in fine, if his beillg a great blefIing to 
his CO\lntry J and an honour to hllman nature, "'hile in 
this world, and a hopeful candidate for an inheritance 
in h-eavcn, which fadcth not a\'9ay-if confiderations 
like there can furnifh Inotives to acquiefce in the lors 
of friends,thefe motives in all their extent,belong to you. 
And although thefe confiderations muft unavoidably 
magnify in your minds, the 10fs you have fuftained, yet 
they muft, at the fame time, foothe your grief, and ex
cite your gratitude to God for giving, and preferving 
to you fo long, a fon-a brother-a relation, fo highly 
refpet1:ed. IVlay the motives which have been fuggeft
cd, by the bleffing of God attending them, have their 
due effed: in producing in your hearts, under your pref
ent afHiCtion, that temper \\~hich our Lord has fo em-

phatically expreffcd in the words of our text :-And 
may you, in reference to the event which grieves you, 
be enabled, in the true fpirit of refignation.t to fay, 
Fatbfr, Ii!} 7.~'ill be dOJze. 

I SHOU LD difappoint the expectations of this con
gregation, deny the gratification of my own feelings, 
and omit a favourable opportunity of animating others I 

to the practice of that which is good and ufeful, by 

exhibiting before them an amiable and engaging pat
tern of virtuous conduer, if I did not now attempt to 

. 
give 
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give a fkdc:h {B the life and charaacr of our lamto~ 
friend and fellow-citizcn, TROMAS RUSSELL, wllofe 
recent death \V;\S the occafion of the foregoing difcourfe. 

H. was boln in this town, April 7. (0. S.) 1740 •. 

He was a defccndant of the fifth generation from the 
Honourable R.ICHARD RUSSELL.· who, in the year 

1640 • 

. • THE HOl1OUIC!bk RICHARD RVSJELL was hom iu Raeford, ill 
the cowly of Herc'Ordihire, in ~and, in the ~ 1611, came to thls 
town, lived and diLtI, as above related. He rqnfentcd tbe town in 
• General Comt &om ~ year 1646, tm 16S9, wltcn be wu c:hcJrca 
;an . .Aftiftant ~,CounfeU~; in which oftic~ he ooatinucd till his death. 
He ,,~treafurer for the pm1i3ce for ~ than 20 rears. 

HI. dddt: Coo, the Hononrable JAMES RUSSELL, was born 2t Clwies
town,: Ol'tober 4, 1640. and fucx:eedcd his fatha- ia his merca'dilc pro
fdion, and in his publick offices. He died April 28, ~ic" agOO't. 

UIS fOD, the Honourable DAIiIEL RUSSELL, ~s hom November 
3~ J~~t and died the 6th of December, 1763. The foIIowiog 
charaB:cr Nthis.extt1knt man was writtrn immediately after his death • 

. ic THE HOnOurab!e DAttlEL RUSSEL&-, f-&>r UPl~anlS of twent} .. fean, 
" was a manber of ~s majefty's ~m-iI for this pronntt: He :tlfo 
" Caved the proviRce as commiflio.')fr of impoll; aoo the county of 
" Middlefcx, as treafurer, for more to.,o fiIty YC!l!';; in tbe difcbafbc 
"of aU w!iich ofIices, fucb was bis C()~!itious fid,lity, and lIn
" fuBied intearity, as procured hc~ nni\-e-f41 appruroti(in and cftc~ 
" in publick and pri_ate !iI~. His \\Choir conduct \vas fnch as eTidently 
"fhewat his invariable delire :lnd ~ndeaVollr tu p .... Jen·c: a coDft:i~lk:C 
" void (\f oiFence, both to\nrds Gad a~.d to~-ds man; and hy the: 
" reBitude of his behaviour, to atlo:n and n..-commend the holy religion 
"whic.1t he proft:fted, and to :trprov~ himt1:1f tu tlte: dil-f~arclling eye 
" of the Father ofSpirit~. His mc..-mory is gftatly honouTed by all \\iJO 
" were acquainted with him, in Wllok eft~~m be: was truly that llGbkft 
" work of God, AN HOSEST I'!.\'N. 

"IT is nbfemable, ~t i!1 the fe\~-r:u offices which be fuAaincd, he 
" fuececded hi. worthy iather and grandf'lther, both of \\·:lom held and 
"ducharged the fam~, fo.· a g«at nu:nhcr of ytl~ \vith unfpott~d 
., ~put.ltion.'J ".The fWeet l,-:membr~t.ce urthe jun. 

~h:ln flonrifh ,,-hen he fleers in duft." } II:!' 
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1640 , at tbe age of twenty-nine. came from Hcrdard
fhire in Eng!and, and fenled in CharJeftowo. He was 
one ot' the moR cnljn~nt merchants of his time; and 

dim in 1676• at the age of fixt~·-fivc years, po8Hred of 
a v~ry handfome eftatc, a very coniide~blc pan of 
which he bequeathal to publick :and chariQbJe uf~. 
chieHv in this town.t IN 
----~.------------------------------------------HI. fccoad lOa, the HOIIOURbk JA.£S RUSSELL, barD A.rpa 
5, 1~15, the 6athrr oftM IlooourabJe THOMAS RUSSELL, cktt-JN, 
is till liviDg in this to\9D; c:onttmiog whom, dcliclcr forbids that I 
Jhould fAr aa, tbing m~, than th:at ~ has ~cd to aD tile pIIb
lick boaoars of hi& reCpcacd aacdlon. 

THE foDowiDg circumlaac:a ur too _ to ~ ... itta! ia a 
-* of thi, kind. 
- . 

Iii the JGr J~6, * Hooourabk RJCHA&D ItuSI~LI. wa chofca 
~ of the to~ of Charldlo\~, in wbicll oIIitt ~ kl ¥Cd 
thirtftB yean: Joft a c:mtW'J 3ftn-. his grat-OJ2Dd-IOn, the Haaoar
able JA'lES RUSI£LL, ~as c!aofcD iDto the tame oIitt, and k'wcd _ 
~ term of yeas. In th~ ~ 165" the Hon. R'.C~~Z.D R.ussELL 
was dcaal an AIiftaDt..-Couufdlor: J3ft a CCtIturJ aftcr~ (1759).1ai& 
great-pcmd-fou, tile HODOii12b1~ CHAMaEa.s RUSSELL, ,,·as tkttcd a 

Couofdlor. The.: ~mm ia!t N:n:d, (ufbinccl. :at his dutil. the 
hooorablc offices of jtlClgc of the fuperi!!r court, aDd judge of tbr court 
of admiralty. Thotrgh other bnnch6 of this famil)·, bdidcs thok 
olOOtioncd, hav.: fu.1aiacd ,«rious publick offi"-"':-3, )U it is cot known 

th:tt a fiwq;lc inftmtt has occ:urrOO in ,,"weh ttc in~t} .. of tik.--ir CUll

deft has been impcxhcd, or thOr oi&ce t~kCD from than. 

t AMONC otha donat:oa., be gal--e to this town a ~-a1i1ilb1e £ann, lying 
in Ly:m~elcl, the illCOllle of which war. to k diftrib!1to! 3IllC.. the poor 
of Ch3rldloWil, dt th~ dir~rcti~il of tbe Sck.~Ir~ and Dcac~ns. The 
poor ha,~ c:s~~nc~d the ~-ncfit Qf this judiciouOy beft~\"eu douatiOll 
for mo~ than a ttntury pall. 

H!: r~'·e t,,·o other lots of land to tb~ town, the jnco~ of on~ cf which 
h~ appropriated for the fupport of fcMol education; the other fGr-the 
rdief of the poor ci the: church; the latter to ~ rliftriblrted by tile Dca
COIlS. He pvc alto handfome JT<'C~ to the tJ~n Miniftl1S af Ir.ftcn, 
Ch:uirftowo, Cam~rid~, W~t.Tt{J\~nt Ne.1:oJl, RosbtlJ'y, and DoIchef: 
t~:r, '\':ti~11 c\incfd his attacbD1Ci.t to that order of men. 
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IN the fanal~ line. Mr. RUSSELL dcfcendcd from the 
HooouJ'3ble THOMAS GREAVES,t who, at the age of 

t .. mty-four jCars~ arriv~d at S:11em, with Governour 

Endicot. in 1629; and the fame year removed to this 
place, which, with the confent of the Governour, he 
named CH.\RLESTOWN. He was the principal charac
ter in the company of its fint {etders-; and under· his 

diredion. was crettcd. on or near the fpot ,,-here \\"e are 
now .. 

t TIle HO:lounblc THO)lAS GREAVES, (on ~of JOK); GREA VEi, was 
born in Jlattli~, Eng1a.-.d~ June 6, I60S- !n MMCh, 1629, the M:rlfacht..~ 
fdts Company met in London, and deputed him to go to New-England, 
i:l their fenitt, as a. pcrfon fki1ful in min\.'S, fortificatjOD~ &c.. After his 
RlDQQ) to Charldlown, as above related, _he laid ont the to\VD in two 
~ lots, mening one for bimfdf, which has remair.ed in the fami) y, and 
~ the fpot on which (orne of thml have rdided, to this dar. He was 
3ppointm one of Goycntour EndicotSs Council, and for his bra,~ery at 

(c.-a, ir. capturing :t Dutch pm-:tteer, under gre:tt dif"!dvanta~s, was ap
pointul to the ccmmand of a fhip of "ar, by tht! Protcflor J Oliver Cronl
wtD. 

HIS (on THOMAS, born in this town, 1638, was educated at Harvard. 
College, and kttIed in this town as a Pbyfician. ~ Among other public~ 
offices which he {uftain~d, he wa~ a Reprefentative of the town, and a 
Judge of the County Court. lIe d:ed ~fay SO, 1691, aged fifty-nine. His 
{on THOMAS, bo~ September 28, 1683, received a liberal education, and 

~ fuccee~ed his father in the praCtice of ph)~ck in this tOlVD. IIe was a 
mao highly rdpttted as a phyfician and a gentleman, was a Reprefenta
ti'-e of the town, in the Gclkral Coort, Judge of the County, and after
wards of the Superior Court. He died June 19, 1741, aged fixty-three. 
Ilis daughter KATHAIlIME, born .~pril 2, 1111, married April IJ, 1138, 
to the Honourable JAMES RUSS~LL, was the affeetionate and beloved 
mother of the Honourable THOMAS RUSSELL, dcceafed. She died at 
LincQln, MafTachufetts, September 11, 1778, aged 61. 

"A LIFE of undiffcmbled piety towards God, and the exercife of the 
moft amiable, focial, and domeftick virtues, greatly endeared her to her 
friends, and rendered her lors revere indeed to her near tonnexions, in 
'.'''hofe mcmoric$ file ftillli,-cs." 
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now affembled, the firft houfe for the publick worfbip 
of God, in this part of Ncw -England. The anceftors 
of Mr. RUSSELL, both in t1le male and female line~ in 
each fucceffivc generation, during the period of I 50 
years, have been uniformly, and without exception. hon
oured with a large fhare of the puhlick confidence and 
efteem, and have fullained~ ,,·ith ability, integrity, and 

acceptance. various offices of honour and truft, in the 

town, county and colony in which they rcfided. 

THE fame generous and benevolent fpirir which.ani
mated their progenitor, Mr. RICHARD RUSSELL; and 
the fame integrity of charaCl:er, {eern, in a remarkable 
manner, to have been poifdfed by the fucceffive gener
ations of this family. This muft be afcribed, by the 
bleffing of God, in a great degree, to the force of good 
education and example; and is a proof, from experi-

ment, of the truth of Solomon's aphorifm, .( Train up 

a child in the way he fhould go; and when he is old, 

he will not depart from it." And when we confider 
the exprefs declarations of fcripture, that GocllillrJs is 

prqfittzlJ/e 1111/0 all /bin~{s, baving pro1n!ft of the lift tb.1t 
1I0!0 is, and of thai which I~S to (ONlt'-that int~grity and 

uprightnefs {ball preferve us-that there is /bal ,{col/er

rlh, and J'tt i1l(rtaftth-that they 'lvlJO hlJnour Gad, h~ 
will honour-it cannot be confidercd as faying too much, 

if we add, that the virtues which have diftinguifhed 
Mr. RUSSELL'S anceftors, at the fame time that they 
have been honorary to their family charaCter- llfeful, 

• encouragIng 
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tIlcouraging and txanplary to Olhtrs-hav~, by the 
{miles of Providenc~J and tht f«ret blcfliDg of God. 
contributed, nO!: a little. to that great fhatt bf profper
ity J both in honour and walth, which appears [0 have 
attended his progenitors from the beginning. 

MR. RUSSELL fuftained the profcilion§ and tbe hon
Ours, and inherited the vinues, of his worthy ancdtors, 

whom it was cvo- his ambition to imitate in evc" thing 

mmmcndablc. His difpofition llU mild, affectionate, 
and ~iable; his manners ear,; his whole drportmcnt 
graceful and dignified. He was naturally, and from 
habit. the gentleman. Though he abounded in wealth. 

was clothed with honour, and was frequcntly I Dot to ray 
~nerally. furrounded with fome of the moft rcfpedab1e 
charaCters in his own, and from foreign countries. cir

cumftances which too conunonly minifter to pridc~ and 
induce a haughty, diftant and contanpbioUs behaviour .. 

yet be poffeffcd a fingular dcglee of affability, eafincfS 
of aceefs. and engaging condcfcenfion~ which confti
tute the effence of true politcncfs.· and which ingratiat

ed the confidence and cft«m of all who ,,·cre cOllDttt

cd with him, either in bufinefs 01' friend(hip. Of the. 

truth of what I have now raid. his po8etfing an im
mcnfc fortune U1ftmJird~ and the univcrfal forrow maft
ifeftcd at his death. are conclufive proofs. Thefe cir-

cumfianccs .re flrikingly evincivc of th~ goodnefs of his 
bcart~ as well as of the ufetUlnef, of his life. 

As 
-

§ MI.. R.uslllLI. was the 6fth CCDC~ in the mercantile li~. 
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As a s •• ~ his behaviour was fuch as to gratify and 

comfort. in • high degree. his fond parents. As. 
Brei"', be waa all tbat a brother or fiRer could willi. 
He wu fonnaJ ~ by nature and education, to relifh all 
the endearments of domeftick life. He was the tender. 
CEdleDt lIRjIJa4 of three fucceffive wiycs~ and the af
fcaionate and exemplary PllTnd of (even children~ four . 
of whom Cunivc him. 

H. poifdfcd a grateful heart towards thofe who had 
obliged him. In early life. when commencing the 
bufioefs of his plOfeOion. be was fcvera1 times in need 
~ aod recci~-cd from Come gmtlemcn, that fricndlyaf. 
1iftancc. wbicb he bas finee Co liberally afforded to oth~ 

en. In fevcral remarkable inftanccsa be has had the 
opportunity. in a manuer moft latisfaClory to his own 
feelings, gcnaouJly. and in kind. to repay his obliga-
tions. 

HOSPITALITY to ftrangers was a ftriking feature in his 
cbaraB:er. He knew the bQrt of a ftranger; and 
many have been wdcomcd to his boufe and bis table; 
and multitudes of others relieved and comforted, ill 
their ncceflitic:s. by his 1 ibmll ity • By the numbcrlefs in-
ftanccs of his nW'kcd attention and politenefs to ftrang
en. who have vifited our metropolis. he contributed 
his full pmportion to its high cbaRB:er for hofpitality .. 

THE 'fBrious publick offices which he fuftaincd~ he 
filled with integrity and rcfpedabiIity. And ruch was 
the gcn.cml eftuiu for his ~-'ter. that • number of 

J) the 
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the commercial and _ phifantbropick focieties in ·Bofton 
took pleafure in _placing him at their head.· 

As a·Mertba1l1, he was, in the acknowledgement of 
all, among the firft, if not the firft, in the United 
States; \vhether we confider the extent of his con .. 
nexions in trade; his commercial knowledge; the 
honour, integrity, accuracy and difpatch with which 
his negociations were conduCted, or the incalculable 
advantage which re'ulted from the various branches of 

his lIlercantiJe b\lfinefs~ to mariners, to labourers. and 
efpecially to mechanicks of almoft every occupation. 
His death is a great lors ttl the commercial world, al
mod all pans of which were benefitted) either dire8ly 
()r indired:ly J by his bufinefs. 

To his own country, \\lrhich was dear to him; and 
the interefts of which he promoted with all his inftu
ence, his 10Cs "ill be more particularly perceived: But 
no where will it be felt fo fenfibly as in this town. 
Here he firft breathed the vital- air, received his edu
cation, and fpent many years of the vigour of his life. 
Here lived and died a long lift of his venerable ancef
tors, and on yonder hill they lie entombed, with many 

others, 

. • Mil. RUSSELL, at the time ofbis'deatb, ,vas Prefident ~f the Bu
lQaDe and Agricultural Societies--~f the Societies for propagating the 
Gofpcl among the Indians, and. for the Aid of Imnugrants from foreign 
countJies-of the Bolton Chamber of Comnlerce-of the CorporatioDs 
of Charles-River and Malden Bridr '~-and of the Branch of the United 
States' Bank, efta~lifhed in Bofton Of the American Academy of A.~8 
and Sciences, of the Marin~ and Charitabh: Fire S~ieties, he was a lib. 
,rat and \vorthy member. 
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others. whole publick and prinfe chanatrl .de or. 
naments to the times in which they lived. and wbofe 

patriotick and ~Devoltnt exertions we rccolleB: with 
· feelings of grateful veneration. Thefe circumftanccs 

naturally attached him to this tOWD. of which be ex-

pelted fhortly to have become an inhabitant. Here 
he had intended to have fpent the evening of his life; 
and how much was expc8ed from his reiooval hither .. 

I need not inform you. We anticipated the time. as 
if it were to conftitute a joyful21'a in our pmfpcrity 
and happinefs. But oor hopes from biIlJ are DO more. 
Oh may they be revived in the dRldrOl be-- has left be
hind !-We caDnot calculate the extent of our 106. 
The employment his bufinefs would have gi~en to all 
claffes of c~tizens ; . his jnfluence and example~ al .... y. 
on the fide of ord~r .. morality, and religion; hi. ability 
and difpoiition to promote, in various ways, the prof
perity and ornament of the town; and efpecia1ly bis 

_ charity and beneficence to our nllmcrous widows, to 

the fatherlefs and the poor ;-the hope of all there 
bJcffings, and none of them are fmall. has been cut off 
at a ftroke, by his death. Befides, we know that, in 
imitation of the example of his anceRors, he intended 
many good things for the benefit of this town, to re
lieve the miferies of the unfortunate, the \\9ants of 
the poor, and to aid the caufe of litemture and the 
cht:rch. 

'41.. RUSSELL was truly a father to the poor. }-I~ 
\\·as 
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was abundanti, blefl"cd with the __ Sa and. what is 
DOt at..,. rrue of .-n Gf gIC2t wealth, he had with 
them the ~_ to do good. to be enenfiv~IJ ureful. 
Hi~ libaal heart was vay often tkvifing liberal things. 
The fums which he diftributcd for the relief. comfort 

and ;l.ffiftaoce .. the indigmt and unfortunate: and 
'Which he gaye to publick urcs, amountftl annually to 
.. hat moll ~ us, perhaps. fhould confickr as an ample 
fOrtune. ~ hiftory of his charities. and of bis dona
tions & tbe adVJlDCmltnt of rdigion. leaming, hu.
i_Dity. and. the ufcful am, :nd for ot~r piblick pur
PJfa. would fill a yolumr. And true fueh a hiHory 
faithfully .. rittm; W~ the nuDlft'OUS iDRancn R~ 

cordaJ. in lfhich be bas fatis&d the defircs of the poor, 
caufcd the widow's hcut to fiag fOr joy, and coaafoncd 
the ftnnger and the unfortunate, by miniftcring to 
their RCCcOitics. it would form the bdt~ the IGQfl 
aJreding and impROi~ euJogium on his charaCter. 

IN the death of Mr. RUSSELL, our holy religN»n 
and its publick teachers mve loft a moll valuable and 

valued friend. He was trained up fJ'Olllhis youth to 

reverence religion and its holy and ufeful inftitutions. 
He was a friend and benefactor to the clergy. Many 

of their indi~nt wido,,9S, for a~ to come, will, DO 

doubt, be comforted with tile ftreams which will be 
annually flowing from the liberal donation -he made to 
the fund cftablifhed for their relief. How many ·tear .. 
ful bleffings will be poured on his mc.mory :by ahiaclafs 
~f fuffcrers ! IN 
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1M this age of infidelity and diflipation, whm it bas 
become almoft fafhionable among emain claffcs of 

people to (peak difrefpcaful1y of. and even to defpife. 
the Chriftian Religion; and confidering- the natural 
depnvity of the heart, and the frailty of human nature ; 
and alro the temptations always attendant on honour 
and wealth; confid~ring all there circumftances~ it 
would not have been unnatural, or uncharitzble, to 

have felt a folicitude for the religious ~ charadcr of our 
deceafed friend. But, (and with h~art-felt (atisf~dioR 

I ray it). he \Vas not afhamed of Cbrift, nor of his crofs. 
. . 

Under circulllftances which afforded evidence of his 
fincere attachment to the Chriftian Religion, he made 
an open profeffion of it. and joined himfelf to the 10-
cicty of the publick difciples of Jefus Chrift. . How 
amiable, exemplary, and influential is religion. when 
the fubjetl of it is clothed with honours.. furrounded 
with amuence, and bleffed with the efteem and con .. 
fidence of his fellow-citizeGs! What a weight of in
fluence in the rcale of humanity, of virtue, and religion, 
has been loft in the death of our lamented friend! We 
will, however, pray, and we will hope', that it is "not 
10ft ; and that it "'ill revive again~ and ftouritb, in all 

its extent and vigour. in his children. With ruch an 
example before them, fo loved in life, fo honoured in 

death, how can they do otherwife than ftudioufly en':' 
dcavour to follow his fteps? 

ON the whole. the death of few men ,,·ould have 
been 
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been more fcnfibly and uni verfally felt and regretted 
than that of Mr. RUSSUL. I have paid this tribute .. 
not to bis ~allb. but to his flJfJrlb. rCne mcmoi)' of 
thc good and the utefu} thall be blefim; that of our 

friend is embalmed in the boConls of thoufands. 
OUR duty. in rcfpeCt to this foh:mn event of divine 

Providence~ lies in a {bort compafs. It becomes US~ as 
we are reipetlively affC\.tt.cd by it. (and we all are more 
or lers;) to confider it as the work of a wif~ and righteous 
God~ dcfigncd to cffd} important purpofes. which we 
cannot forefce; and as ruch we fhould. in the true (pirit 
of rdignation. acquiefce in, and improve it. Import
ant and ufeful leffons may be learned from it. Noth
Mg, perhaps, could more ftrikingly.md convincingly 
have taught us the vanity of all earthly riches and en
joyments than this event. The language of this Prov-
idence to us, if I may be allowed to give it utterance
[oh may it readt our hearts ]-is tbis. Let not the °il:ift 
IlIIIII glory ill his 'u.'i/dtJm. 1Jtlihtr kl Ihe mighty 1I1a11 glo1)' ill 
his might s It I 1101 Ib~ rich mall glory ill his ricb,;'s; "leI leI 
him tbal g/orje"lb, glol] ill Ibis, tbal h~ underjJllIwlb and 
lCll(Jwelh Ihal God is the Lord 'which e~:e,"cifi:tb /ViJing kiNd. 

lltjs, judgmtllt alzd rigb/eorifntJs in the till"tb. Lay not 
up for ]ourjtl'lJeJ treaJurcs Upoll eartb, "for ricbrs wi/illol 
projil is the day of wrath. BUI/I'Y 14p for yourfol'lJes treaf
ures in btatJell. Stl your ojfolliollJ olllbings alJwe, and 'lOt 
011 _Ihings 011 tbe ear/b. Naked caIRe ali jllOm tbe carIb-
71aUd /hllll all rtllll?1 thi/ber again. 

THE 
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THE charKl~r W~ baYC impenoctly fkdchaJ-(abla 

penS ,,-ill do it mor~ juftice )-is wortny of imitation. 
So far 3S the chriftian, ci,·il and focial vinurs 1honc in 

hiro. I~t us not onl)- =dmirc them in hi1ll. but clanplify 
tbc:m in G.'I' t1iIJIl praCtice. To the rich. in an efpccial 
manntr. he was a paUttn of ~ndic~DCe and chari~. 
And how much does it now become tbore of this clafs. to 

extn lhemfeh-~ to fupply thofe numtrous ftrcams of 
charity. which have bttn drial uP. in confatucncc of 
his death? 

F,NALLY. 'Vbcn we fee the glory of this world 
fading. and its faireft: and firme~ hopes tranfitory ~ it 
fuould make us think much of a~ unfading ad etcma1 
inheritance in the bcavrnlv flatc. cc Thither afccnds~ 

• 

as to its native hom~~ all the goodMfS that departs 

from earth: and the more of our friends -that enter 

before us into glory. the more fccondary motiv(S have 

we to excite our ddires I, «pari ar.:ll(J k with anjr'. 
with them. and with the gat~ral affembly and church 

of the fint: born, and to d\\·eIl with this innumerable 

and blefl"ed company. in the city of the Ih-ing God .. the 
New Jerufaiem, forever and ever. 

A MEN . 
• 
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